Ireland South- With
Rebecca Z Artist
May 13-24, 2018

Tour, Paint, and Enjoy all my favorite places in Southern Ireland!

Our 10-day tour of Ireland-South will begin and end in Dublin, allowing two
opportunities to explore this beautiful and engaging city. We will survey the
best of Southern Ireland. County Wicklow (known as “the Garden of Ireland”),
and beautiful Powerscourt Gardens, should be glorious with lilacs, hydrangeas
and rhododendrons in bloom. We’ll also visit Blarney Castle, Kylemore Abbey,
the charming thatched cottages of Adare Village, Killarney National Forest,
and the stunning Dingle Peninsula (described by some as “the most beautiful
place in the world”). Overnight stays in Dublin, Killarney, and the Coastal
cities of Cork and Galway, with its boat harbor, and vibrant pedestrian
friendly city center. Cost: $3295 per person- double occupancy.

As an artist beauty is a requirement for all the destinations on this tour.
However, you don’t need to be an artist to enjoy this gorgeous itinerary.

The Gardens at Powerscourt and all our stops along the way, will lend themselves to photography as well as simple
enjoyment. Art Lessons will focus on capturing our travels with watercolors and sketching. Artists will be
encouraged to bring along an art journal and Rebecca will help you record your adventures along the way.
Painting time will be included, but non-artists will be able to use those moments for shopping, sightseeing,
napping, or grabbing a pint at the local pub.

Scenic Galway (2 nights), located on its beautiful coastal riverfront has a pedestrian friendly Latin Quarter with
plenty to see, plenty to do, and plenty to paint. Nearby Kylemore Abbey is idyllic!
Dublin - A Thriving and Lively Place to Visit

A few days in Dublin (4 nights) will allow us to enjoy its many Pubs, Plays, Parks, Museums, Distilleries, and
Breweries. This is such a fun town to walk around and explore…and a hop on/hop off tour will make it easy!

Waterfront areas are Rebecca’s favorites. Coastal Ireland has both pastoral charm and dramatically rugged
natural beauty. Whether it’s a river or the ocean, all of our overnight destinations will have water features.

Beautiful waterfront Cork (1 night, above left) and charming Killarney (3 nights) are pictured above.
Killarney National Forest with historic Muckross House and romantic Torc Falls.

Travel arrangements: Marianne Levenson of Thomas Hogan Travel will be coordinating the trip. She can also make your travel
arrangements if you need assistance. She is an experienced travel agent who has arranged Rebecca’s travel for years. Rebecca plans
to depart from Myrtle Beach, SC to Dublin a day or two in advance of the tour. If you wish to travel with her, Marianne can coordinate
your flights.
Price $3295 includes lodging, art lessons, breakfast daily, transportation between destinations, hop on/hop off tour of Dublin, 3 dinners
(1 dinner/show in Dublin). Prices do not include airfare. Travel insurance is recommended.
Contact Rebecca with your interest and for more information. Rebecca@rebeccazartist.com. 843-450-2307
To reserve your place on this tour, send a check for $295 to Marianne Levenson of Thomas Hogan Travel to join this tour. You may
contact Marianne at Marianne@thomashogan.com or 843-916-7108.
To Sign up: $295 Deposit reserves your seat ASAP on this tour, as numbers are limited. Make checks payable to: Thomas
Hogan Travel. Mail your deposit to Thomas Hogan Travel, Attn: Marianne Levenson, 1801 Oak Street, Myrtle Beach, SC,
29577. A minimum of 15 participants will be needed by Dec. 1, 2017. Deposits are refundable if minimum is not met.
Payment of $1500 due Dec. 1, 2017. With final $1500 payment due Feb. 16, 2018. All payments must be made by check.
Credit card payments will incur a 4% surcharge.

